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NEW QUESTION: 1
What does ExternalZone represent in the presented rule?
A. External interfaces on all security gateways.
B. The Internet.
C. Interfaces that administrator has defined to be part of
External Security Zone.
D. External interfaces of specific gateways.
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
Configuring Interfaces
Configure the Security Gateway 80 interfaces in the Interfaces
tab in the Security Gateway window.
To configure the interfaces:
1. From the Devices window, double-click the Security Gateway
80.
The Security Gateway window opens.
2. Select the Interfaces tab.
3. Select Use the following settings. The interface settings

open.
4. Select the interface and click Edit.
The Edit window opens.
5. From the IP Assignment section, configure the IP address of
the interface:
1. Select Static IP.
2. Enter the IP address and subnet mask for the interface.
6. In Security Zone, select Wireless, DMS, External, or
Internal. Security zone is a type of zone, created by a bridge
to easily create segments, while maintaining IP addresses and
router configurations. Security zones let you choose if to
enable or not the firewall between segments.
Reference:
https://sc1.checkpoint.com/documents/R76/CP_R76_SmartProvisioni
ng_WebAdmin/16741.htm

NEW QUESTION: 2
In OMT, the System View
A. BSC, PCM link, Alarm
B. BTS, PCM link, Alarm
C. BSC, PCM link, Alarm
D. BSC, PCM link, Alarm
Answer: A
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Answer:
Explanation:

Explanation
Step 1: #bin/bash
The appName is used when the webapp-name is created in step 2.
Step 2: az webapp config hostname add
The webapp-name is used when the webapp is created in step 3.
Step 3: az webapp create
Create a web app. In the Cloud Shell, create a web app in the
myAppServicePlan App Service plan with the az webapp create
command.
Step : az webapp confing container set
In Create a web app, you specified an image on Docker Hub in
the az webapp create command. This is good enough for a public
image. To use a private image, you need to configure your
Docker account ID and password in your Azure web app.
In the Cloud Shell, follow the az webapp create command with az
webapp config container set.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/app-service/containers/t
utorial-custom-docker-image

NEW QUESTION: 4
Huawei FusionSphere Server Virtualization Solution supports
anti-virus virtualization.
A. TRUE
B. FALSE
Answer: A
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